Frances Spiker
February 7, 1930 - September 9, 2021

Frances Spiker age 91 of Mentor passed away at home Thursday September 9, 2021.
She was born on February 7, 1930, in Keisterville, PA.
Mrs. Spiker was a homemaker who devoted her life to building a loving home for her
husband, Eugene, and their six children. She enjoyed growing her vegetables and flowers,
cooking, especially baking pies, homemade bread, and buckwheat pancakes, and being
artistic through sewing and painting. She was a longtime member of St. Mary of the
Assumption Church, Mentor.
Frances is survived by her children: Eugene “John” (Rose) Spiker Jr., Morgan (Pat)
Spiker, Julia (Sunil Ahuja) Spiker, Timothy Spiker, daughters-in-law: Cheri Spiker and
Tanya Spiker, grandchildren: Karen (Matthew) Morgan, Elizabeth (Bert) Klein, Jennifer
(Nathan LaFollette) Spiker, Christina Martin, Eric Peterson, Jeff Spiker, Megan (Matt) Bell,
Ana Spiker, Eric (Dixie) Spiker, Steven (Linda Hess) Spiker, Tim Spiker Jr., Eugene Spiker,
Rachel Spiker, Kathryn Angus, Mariah Spiker, Joshua Spiker, and 16 great-grandchildren.
Preceding Frances in death are her husband: Eugene J. Spiker, sons: Mark A. Spiker and
Alan F. Spiker, grandchild: Jeremy Spiker, parents: Francishek and Katarzyna Cudzilo,
and 13 siblings.
A funeral mass will be 10:00 am Tuesday September 14, 2021, at St. Mary of the
Assumption Church, 8560 Mentor Ave. Mentor, OH. 44060. Please meet at the church.
Interment will be in Mentor Cemetery, Mentor.
Arrangements entrusted to the Brunner Sanden Deitrick Funeral Home and Cremation
Center, Mentor, OH.
Send flowers and offer condolences at www.brunners.com
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Comments

“

Julia, John and all my cousins
We just recently heard about Aunt Francis. She was a wonderful Aunt and one of the
sweetest people (Along with Aunt Julia) I have ever known. While I know that you will
miss her deeply she is now home with the Lord and her first family. She was the
youngest and lived a wonderful very long life. Our thoughts and prayers are with
youall.
Your Cousin Stephen and family

stephen callen - September 20, 2021 at 04:40 PM

“

Very sorry to hear of the loss of aunt Frances our thoughts and prayers are with all of
you Peter and Barbara (Field) Steuck

Barb Steuck - September 12, 2021 at 01:57 PM

“

“

Thank you for your kind words. She will be missed
Timothy Spiker - September 12, 2021 at 08:21 PM

Florist Choice Bouquet was purchased for the family of Frances Spiker.

September 12, 2021 at 10:41 AM

“

Dear Cousins
I am sadden to hear of your loss. I knew and loved both your parents.
When your mom travelled to our area for a family event, she stayed with me. I was
thrilled. I so enjoyed having her. We shared so many memories.
I want to share a story that my mom told me about your mom. When I was born,
apparently there was a big "to do" about my name. Your mom was 9 years old so she
was more of my generation than my parents'. Mom said that your mom came to her
and said "Frances is a pretty name". Dad made the decision that my name would be
Wanda and mom said Frances would be my middle name. So I have that connection
to her.
She was a wonderful person and loving Aunt.
Wanda Frances Cudzilo

Wanda Cudzilo - September 12, 2021 at 10:28 AM

“
“

What a nice story... we learn something new about her even in passing. Thank you
Timothy Spiker - September 12, 2021 at 08:22 PM

Dear Cousins,,
I
IN rembering a beautiful picture of Aunt Frances around 17 or 18 and our brother Greg(age
10) at Grandma and Grandpa's farm, Greg said,You know, we (Greg, Connie age 8, Marty
age 5) were the chaperones for Frances and Eugene!!"
Some years ago Connie(who passed away in2011) and I took a trip to Pa. We enjoyed
hearing about her growing up on the farm, going to school , her brothers and sister. Driving
time went by so fast, it seemed like a drive from her house to the Mentor Mall.
Aunt Frances also showed us where the farm was and where Uncle Eugene grew up. She
also pointed out where different neighbors lived and their names. She had a great memory.
Great memories of Faye and I visiting Aunt Frances in Mentor and making pierogi, talking
abut her visit to Poland and the cousins over in Poland.
We will miss her. Please accept our deepest condolences. Aunt Frances was a wonderful,
kind person and she and family are in our thoughts and prayers.

Beverly (Cudzilo) George and
Greg, Martin, Faye and Chet
Beverly & James George - September 13, 2021 at 01:43 PM

“

I have many fond memories of Aunt Frances that go back to Grandma & Grandpap's farm
in Elliottsville. While I could not have been more than 4 or 5 years old, I clearly remember
Aunt Frances taking me with her to deliver milk cans to the main road for pickup. On the
return to the farm she let me ride in the cart. We would talk and laugh all the way back. She
was the best aunt ever.
I will miss our 3 or 4 calls a year to catch up. However, I take great comfort in knowing she
had a wonderful life, left us many wonderful children, and is now with Uncle Eugene and
my Mother and Dad, Beulah & Basil in heaven.
Our deepest sympathy for your loss.
Gary & Debbie Callen
Gary Callen - September 13, 2021 at 05:13 PM

